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THE LEGACY OF OUR
COMMUNITY

www.calgarytorpedoes.ca

The Calgary Torpedoes Water Polo Club is well-established as the most
decorated male high performance club in Alberta. The Torpedoes co-
founders John Csikos and Gord Graham instilled their vision and passion for
water polo assisting with the development and growth of the sport in the
city of Calgary. The Torpedoes focuses solely on male high performance
development while competing in Water Polo Canada's National
Championship League and various international competitions as well. Our
programming is geared towards 15U, 17U, 19U and Senior age groups
allowing athletes an opportunity to increase their skill and game
development through a comprehensive water polo career. Our athletes,
coaches and officials have gone on to represent and compete for Team
Alberta, on Water Polo Canada Age Group and Senior National Teams,
overseas professionally, at the Olympics, and post secondary in the OUA
and NCAA.



OUR PASSION

Leaders

The Calgary Torpedoes is able to offer all
training at MNP Community & Sport Centre

in downtown Calgary, providing multiple
competitive sized pools and strength and

conditioning facilities. We strive to develop
elite level Torpedo athletes.

 

Torpedoes aligns its programming with the Water Polo
Canada Excellence Stream and Podium Pathway. This

ensures athletes receive the training hours required in and
out of the pool to provide maximum athlete development

within the appropriate long term athlete development stage.
The Torpedoes compete in the National Championship

League (NCL) allowing athletes to travel within Canada and
compete against high level age group teams across the

country.
 

We are committed to the process of building young
athletes, coaches, and officials both physically and

mentally into the best versions of themselves through
hard work, team building, and community development.
We work alongside our local community clubs to further

grow and promote the sport of water polo.
 

World Class Excellence



OUR PASSION

Support

Water Polo is a niche sport and not highly
recognized within Canada. As we strive to
continue to build the sport, the club relies

heavily on fundraising, grants and
sponsorships in order to maintain our

operational costs.
 

We invite you to support the Calgary
Torpedoes through our sponsorship

program and assist the club in building
its community of high performing

athletes, coaches, and officials.
 

Discover Sportsmanship

We work collectively as a unit to
overcome challenges, display
respect for our teammates and
opponents, and strive for
greatness together as a team.

www.calgarytorpedoes.ca



SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Logo featured on the website

B r o n z e
B $ 1 0 0 0

Logo featured on the website
Personalized social media “thank you” post

Logo featured on the website
Personalized social media “thank you” post
Logo featured on sponsorship T- Shirt and pool side banner

Logo featured on the website
Personalized social media “thank you” post
Logo featured on sponsorship T- Shirt and pool side banner
Monthly social media recognition & game day posts

BRONZE $1000

SILVER $2500

GOLD $5000

PLATINUM $8000+



www.calgarytorpedoes.ca

president@calgarytorpedoes.ca

@calgarytorpedoes

FOR BECOMING PART OF THE
TORPEDOES COMMUNITY


